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ABSTRACT

We built a multimedia documcm systemfor the SIGGM.PH Interactive Proccdings to demonstnte the
potentialsand challengesin using technology to capture Mter the essenceof SIGGRAPH conferences.
The Potorype systemusesthe NeXT computer systemto presentmxtud, mathematical, illustrative,
colorful, auclio,vicko and animated material. SpeciaJattention was given to including tools for interactive
manipuhuion of images included in t~ica,l SIGGRAPH paprs.

1. INTRODUCTION

Once published in prinud form any dcmmcn~ book or paper, dies a little — or at least ossifies. This is
●specially hue with a scientific publication ad is most pronouncd in purnals wlwrc an author it subject to
stringent page count limitations. Forced to dhere to thu many papersbecome sotaut as to smxifice
exposition. Figures or illustrations that might have helped to enlighten arc unitted fcwthe sakeof Ixeviry.
Also, mathematical presentationsarc reducedto a bnrcminimum — clarifying intermediate sups in a
development are often stificed due to spacelimitations. As@ unlessit’s a highly specialized publication,
[he Iikelihosxl of finding impomnt fragmentsof computercock in a papr is nearly nil. In m c!ectmnic
publishing environment mostof theselimitations disappear. T’hme is an opportunity to resuscnatcthe work
and restore to it much of the vitality tit accompanied its pqaration and, @aps, presentation.

Armed with modem workstation technology, we can provide artelectronic reading environment that permits
one to re~h into this new fomt of publication and pull out the mathematicsso that we can rnanipd.me it to
experiment with it, to &rive ncw results, to simulate different simaLionswith different parameters;we can
take the illustrationsand move the eye-poin~ changethe lighting conditions or usc the mcxlelwith our own
algorithms; we can manipulate the animations and study the effec~ to learn artdundersmndwhat has ban
accomplished;and we can make it possible for people to cxuact useful material and incotpmate it with their
work,

The technology tc supportthe actionsdescribedabove is largely available, There are many programs
which manipulate text and graphics, including high resolutiondigital images in color. A few sysums

provick for cmlxdded voice messages,but most are ex~mental and require expensive mdtkm hardware.
Animation can k produced by video told-in cardsand videodisk players. Textual annotation is available
through the “Post-it” metaphor in several word processingsystems. What is not availabk, however, is a
completely integrated system,hardware and ~oftware, that combinesall of these features. The SIGQRAPH
conferena proceedings,which for yearshave beencharacteriz.sdby extracwdinaryquality, provide an

excellent sourceof material. The SIGGRAPH Intetnctive Roceedings pro~ct 12 was initiated to capture
all of the mchnical contentof a SIGGRAPH conference in electronic form. Figure i illustrates the
appearanceof the workstation desktop after browsing through the SIGGRAPH interactive proceedingsfor
awhile. Elernenu of many of the different media arc visible on the display.
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Figure 1, A scretn shot of the SIGGRAPH Intemctlve Proceedin~ applkntiom showing the entire

screen with several windows open.

2. OVERVIEW OF THE INTERACTIVE PROCEEDINGS

The vehicle fm the ln~ractive Proceedings project are paprs from a ream volume of the SIGGRAFH
conference prmcedings. These proceedings offer an especially rich and challenging tcstbcd for this ptcsjcct,

The proacdings are archival and bus of l~[irlg interest- The graphics is unrivaled and is the standard

against which o[hcr publications arc measured. All the impxtanl algorithms of compuwr graphics and [heir

m~hcmatical development have appeared In lhc prcueedings. Based on his conterm, a volume of the

proceedings cast into the Inleraclive format offers tie following fealurcs:

.

,

.

.

Keyword retievml of my word or phrase in lhe volume and random ~cess 10 thaI prt of the doc’lment,

Any collecdon of text can be copied and lhcn pas~d into a text edi[or or word ~~ssing program.

Figures that accompany tcxI can h viewed and, if desired, exrracted for processing by anaher

program. This rapabilily applies [o simple line drawings or 24 biUpixel full color images.

The matiema[ical expressions, which for depiction are rc~escntcd as PosLScripL have a backing

formal tia[ is compa[iblc with the Ma[hema[ica ~ language, Thus, by double clicking on an equntion,

i(s semantics are conveyed to Mathcmatic~, where [he user can prforrn a varic[y of symbolic and

numerical operations.

While pcmsing a paper [he reader may activate an icon tha[ indicales an animucd sequence

accompanies k text, A window will o~n and an mlmarcd sequence will be displayed there

Controls attd-wd 10 he wIItiow allow single stepping and selective frcczlng and cxrmction of frames,



Here’s an example animation from a S1OOMPH’89 paper4
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Figure 2. Blocks falllng onto a quiescent chain

● Another icon wyle indicatesthat an audio insert is available for listening, e.g. part of the questionand
answer session. The soundfragment can be simply played back thrcwgha built-in spaker or it can be
captured by a soundeditor for incorporation in another multi-media document.

. The reach may wish t.umake notesin the “margin” of tlM document. TIMse can be voice mnotatic K
or could be in the form of UXMI or jpphical “Post-it” noteswhich are logically aaached to a ~sition
in h paper, Subsequentreaderscan seeand play back thosecomments. Thus, a teacherwho is using
the interxdve proceedingsin a coursecan expand on points in the papain situ.

Doubdess many other capabilities and applicationscan be imagined for an interactive volume. An
augmenteddigital SIGGRAPH proceedingswould offer a wi~ range of interacdve manipulations. !L
would be a simple matter to audiotape the sessionswhere the papersare presentedand incorporate a digital
version in the proceedings, In additkn, authcwswho show videotap at their presentationcould contribute
them for incorporation in an expamkd pceedinqs. Another possibility is for authorsto make available
image databases,algorithmic mulels, and perhaps:ven code fragmentsas as xcompaniment to Lhe!r
papers.

3. COLOR IMAGE SUPPORT

The readerhas several viewing options uponencountering a color image. One can view a miniature gray
image within thedocument on the NeXT display, a full-size gray image in a separa[ewindow (to permit
scrolling the text while viewing the image), or a full-color ham buffer image on a sepamc color display,
The gray image options will be useful even when the NeXT workstation display can supporfcolor images,
due to the increasedstorageand processingrequirements for color images, Therefore, wlwrwver a color
image appars within a documenL it Is representedby a buuon, shown in Figure 3, which, when pressed,
presentsa menu of Ihe choices for displaying the awoclated image.
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Figure 1 The color Image menu button, showing choh for vlcwlng a color Image as a full-color

image a minlnture bray Image wllhln the document, a full-slzt gray Image , requcathsg a color

control slider for adJus(lng the gamma value and selccllng dlgibal darhroom functbm The Image

Of the km is s rnlnLahsre image and the gamma sllder haa been requested and Inserted Into the

document,

One motivation for a cohx image butron was dw desire LOprovide imcractive colm controls. The color
images in a SIGGRAPH proceedings ofmn have a variety ofcohx settings, especially gamma for k

different monitors and viewing ccmfitions where he images were created. As well, different autiors

chcmsc differently whcllwr LOinclude gamma compcnmlion in rhc image w noL MOM image fofrna[s in use

by SIGGRAPH aur.fmrsdo not represcm the gamma value or, ifti formal can, lhcn [his feature is rarely

used, When several such images are collccud and prcscnred logcdsa, he redcr mds a ccmrrol [o adjus[

(he gamma value for wlecrcd Images. Therefore, a cola control Is mxhcr choice provickd in he color
Image buricm menu. When rqucsud, a gamma conmol slider is psi[ioncd witiln Ilw dcamcn~ shown in

Figurr 3, Manipulating the slider causes dw slave color display program [o mdjust she color lookup table

entries by applyin~ a MW gamma value.

More exrcnsive [mls for image manipulsuion are ava.hble by rquesting rhc Dnrkroom bulmn oplion, M

hm$hen dorw in Figure 3. This provides (IM rc&kr wi[h image processing functionality lhar is based on lhe

work of Holzmann. J When in lhis mcde, a complete C-style language is available for manipulating and

compositing images. If rk tmdcr wishes, however, many functions can lx applied by k press of a buuon,

Figure A shows M image O( Herbert lhc Bear 6 lha[ has been reduced in t-he“darkroom” by a factor of IWO

and bnghtcncd by a fwtor of flvc, The Shear bu[:on astic lop acccsws orK of mmy opcraions r.hmcm k

c~sily applied [o m image, This effcc( is shown in Flgurc 5.



Figure 4. Herbert the Bear, shrunk and brightened.

Figure 5. Herlxrt the Bear, sheared.



Fsnally, Figure 6 shows parI of a mosaic image created by replicating srnalf images of the br.

Figure 6. Herbert the Bear repllcatd.

4.NEXT STEPS

The compleud SIGGRAPH Inkractive Prcnxedings Poject will ~ presented at the SIGGRA.PH ’90

hypermedia exhibit. The conlem will include all of the bchnical papers from SIGGRAPH ’88 and all of Lhe

uanscribcd pard sessions from boti SIGGRAPH ’88 and ’89.

There is mxhing inherent in the Imemctive Proc&dings applicaticm r.hat limits i[ to SIGGRAPH mauria.1.

In fact kccausc SIGGRAPH papl conmnl is so demanding, ti marcria.1may be more easily
accommcdamd. Therefore, we shaJI pursue generalizing he applicadon to make it more ccrpus-

inckpcndcnL OtJwr ccqma+ such u selected chapters from Alice in W’otierldti, have *~Y ken tesi~

in W application.

The currcm image suppxs will be extended 10 include full color processing capabilities in dw Darkroom
module. Addir.ional inwrf~e mols will be dcvelopd thm will free & reader horn having (o learn lhc C-

Iike language for xlvartced image manipulation.
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